QOF 2006-7 Exception and Exclusion Descriptions

Table 1 Exception Reporting Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QOF Indicator</th>
<th>Exception Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF02</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF02</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF02</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF02</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF02</td>
<td>Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF02</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF03</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF03</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF03</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF03</td>
<td>Persisting or expiring Salicylate, Warfarin, Clopidogrel or Dipyridamole contraindications recorded (expiring within 15 months of End of QOF Period)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF03</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF03</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF03</td>
<td>Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA03</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA03</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA03</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having refused Asthma monitoring within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA03</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA03</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA03</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA03</td>
<td>Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA03</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA03</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA06</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA06</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA06</td>
<td>Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA06</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA06</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA06</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having refused Asthma monitoring within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA06</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA06</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA08</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA08</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA08</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA08</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA08</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA08</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA08</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP04</td>
<td>Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP04</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP04</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP04</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP04</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP04</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP04</td>
<td>Blood Pressure procedure refused within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP04</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP04</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP04</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP05</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP05</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP05</td>
<td>Blood Pressure procedure refused within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP05</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 9 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP05</td>
<td>Maximal Blood Pressure Therapy recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP05</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BP05  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
BP05  Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period
BP05  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
BP05  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CANCER03  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CANCER03  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CANCER03  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CANCER03  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CANCER03  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CANCER03  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CANCER03  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CANCER03  End of QOF Period falls before the end of the Patient Review period *
CANCER03  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD02  Exercise test declined within 12 months of Angina diagnosis
CHD02  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD02  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD02  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD02  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD02  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD02  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD02  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD05  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD05  Blood Pressure procedure refused within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD05  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD05  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD05  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD05  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD05  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD05  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD05  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD06  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD06  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD06  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD06  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD06  Blood Pressure procedure refused within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD06  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD06  Maximal Blood Pressure Therapy recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD06  Patient diagnosed within 9 months of End of QOF Period
CHD06  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD06  Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period
CHD07  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD07  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD07  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD07  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD07  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD07  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD07  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD07  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD08  Persisting exception from serum cholesterol target
CHD08  Expiring exception from serum cholesterol target recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD08  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD08  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD08  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD08  Patient diagnosed within 9 months of End of QOF Period
CHD08  Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period
CHD08  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD08  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD08  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD08  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD08  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD09  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD09  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD09  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD09  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD09  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD09  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD09  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD09  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD09  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD09  Persisting or expiring Salicylate, Warfarin or Clopidogrel contraindications recorded (expiring within 15 months of End of QOF Period)
CHD09  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD10  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD10  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD10  Expiring Beta Blocker contraindication recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD10  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD10  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD10  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD10  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD10  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD10  Persisting Beta Blocker contraindication recorded
CHD10  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD11  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD11  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD11  Persisting or expiring Ace inhibitor or AII antagonist contraindications recorded (expiring within 15 months of End of QOF Period)
CHD11  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD11  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD11  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD11  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD11  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD11  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD12  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD12  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD12  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD12  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD12  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD12  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CHD12  Persisting Flu vaccine contraindications recorded
CHD12  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD12  Expiring Flu vaccine contraindications recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CHD12  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD02  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CKD02  Blood Pressure procedure refused within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD02  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD02  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD02  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD02  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD02  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CKD03  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD03  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CKD03  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CKD03  Maximal Blood Pressure Therapy recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD03  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD03  Blood Pressure procedure refused within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD03  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD03  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD04  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD04  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD04  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CKD04  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD04  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CKD04  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CKD04  Persisting or expiring Ace inhibitor or AII antagonist contraindications recorded (expiring within 15 months of End of QOF Period)
COPD08  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD08  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD08  Patient Generally Excluded from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD08  Persisting Flu vaccine contraindications recorded
COPD08  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD08  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
COPD08  Patient Generally Excluded from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD08  Expiring Flu vaccine contraindications recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD08  Patient Exected as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD09  Patient diagnosted within 3 months of End of QOF Period
COPD09  Patient Exected as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD09  Patient Generally Exected from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD09  Patient Exected as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD09  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD09  Spirometry exception recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD09  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD09  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
COPD10  Patient Generally Exected from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD10  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
COPD10  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD10  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD10  Patient Generally Exected from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD10  Patient Exected as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD11  Patient Generally Exected from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD11  Patient Exected as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD11  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
COPD11  Patient Generally Exected from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD11  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD11  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
COPD11  Patient Exected as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
CS01  Smear refused recorded within 5 years of End of QOF Period
CS01  Smear refused recorded within 5 years of End of QOF Period
CS01  Smear not wanted recorded within 5 years of End of QOF Period
CS01  Smear not indicated recorded within 5 years of End of QOF Period
CS01  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
CS01  Smear not indicated recorded within 5 years of End of QOF Period
CS01  Smear not wanted recorded within 5 years of End of QOF Period
CS01  Smear not wanted recorded within 5 years of End of QOF Period
DEM02  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DEM02  PatientExcepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DEM02  PatientExcepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DEM02  PatientExcepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DEM02  PatientExcepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DEM02  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DEP01  PatientExcepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DEP01  PatientExcepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DEP01  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DEP01  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DEP01  PatientExcepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DEP01  PatientExcepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DEP02  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DEP02  PatientExcepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DEP02  PatientExcepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DEP02  PatientExcepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DEP02  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DEP02  PatientGenerally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM02  PatientExcepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM02  PatientGenerally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM02  PatientGenerally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM02  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM02  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM02  PatientExcepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM02  PatientGenerally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM05  PatientExcepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM05  PatientGenerally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM05  PatientGenerally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM05  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM05  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM05  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM05  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM07  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM07  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM07  Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period
DM07  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM07  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM07  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM07  Patient diagnosed within 9 months of End of QOF Period
DM07  Maximum tolerated diabetes treatment recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM09  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM09  Foot examination exception recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM09  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM09  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM09  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM09  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM09  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM09  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM09  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM10  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM10  Foot examination exception recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM10  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM10  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM10  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM10  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM10  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM10  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM11  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM11  Patient Exected as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM11  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM11  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM11  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM11  Blood Pressure procedure refused within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM11  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM11  Patient Generally Exected from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM11  Patient Generally Exected from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM12  Patient Exected as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM12  Patient Generally Exected from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM12  Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period
DM12  Blood Pressure procedure refused within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM12  Patient Exected as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM12  Maximal Blood Pressure Therapy recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM12  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM12  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM13  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM13  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM13  Patient Exected as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM13  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM13  Patient Generally Exected from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM13  Patient Generally Exected from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM13  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM13  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM15  Patient Exected as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM15  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM15  Patient Exected as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM15  Persisting or expiring Ace inhibitor or AII antagonist contraindications recorded (expiring within 15 months of End of QOF Period)
DM15  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM15  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM15  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM15  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM15  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Persisting exception from serum cholesterol target
DM16  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient diagnosed within 9 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period
DM16  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM17  Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period
DM17  Expiring exception from serum cholesterol target recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM17  Persisting Flu vaccine contraindications recorded
DM17  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM17  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM17  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM17  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM17  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM17  Expiring Flu vaccine contraindications recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM18  Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period
DM18  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM18  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM18  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM18  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM18  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM18  Expiring Flu vaccine contraindications recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM18  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM18  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM18  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM20  Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period
DM20  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM20  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM20  Maximum tolerated diabetes treatment recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM20  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM20  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM20  Patient diagnosed within 9 months of End of QOF Period
DM20  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM20  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM21  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM21  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM21  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM21  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM21  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM21  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM21  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM21  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM21  Retinal screening exception recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM22  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM22  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM22  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM22  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM22  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
DM22  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM22  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
DM22  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP06  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP06  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP06  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP06  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP06  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP06  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP06  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP06 Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP07 Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP07 Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP07 Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP07 Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP07 Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP07 Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP07 Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP08 Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP08 Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP08 Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP08 Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP08 Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP08 Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP08 Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP08 Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
EPILEP08 Maximal anticonvulsant therapy recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Maximal anticonvulsant therapy recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
HF02 Echocardiogram declined recorded within 12 months of diagnosis
HF02 Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Persisting or expiring Ace inhibitor or AII antagonist contraindications recorded (expiring within 15 months of End of QOF Period)
Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period
Patient diagnosed within 9 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Generally Exempted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Exempted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Exempted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Generally Exempted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Exempted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Exempted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Exempted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Exempted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Exempted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Exempted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Exempted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Exempted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Exempted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH06  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH06  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH06  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
MH06  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH06  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH06  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH06  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
MH06  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH07  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH07  End of QOF Period falls before the end of the two week 'Follow-Up' period *
MH07  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH07  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH07  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
MH07  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH07  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH07  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
MH09  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH09  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH09  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
MH09  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
MH09  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH09  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH09  Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH09  Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
MH09  Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
MH09  Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
MH09  Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
RECORD11 Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
RECORD15 Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
RECORD17 Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
RECORD18 Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
RECORD20 Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
RECORD22 Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
RECORD22 Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Patient Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RECORD22</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE01</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE01</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE01</td>
<td>Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE01</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE01</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE01</td>
<td>Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE01</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE02</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE02</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE02</td>
<td>Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE02</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE02</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE05</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excluded from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE05</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE05</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE05</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE05</td>
<td>Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE05</td>
<td>Blood Pressure procedure refused within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE05</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excluded from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE05</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE05</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE05</td>
<td>Blood Pressure procedure refused within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE06</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excluded from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE06</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE06</td>
<td>Maximal Blood Pressure Therapy recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE06</td>
<td>Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE06</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excluded from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE06</td>
<td>Patient Excluded as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE06</td>
<td>Patient registered within 9 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE06</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 9 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE06</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE07</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE07</td>
<td>Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE07</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE07</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE07</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE07</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE08</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 9 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE08</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE08</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE08</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE08</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE08</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 9 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE08</td>
<td>Persisting exception from serum cholesterol target</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE08</td>
<td>Patient excepted as having given informed dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE08</td>
<td>Expiring exception from serum cholesterol target recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE08</td>
<td>Patient excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE10</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE10</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as having given Informed Dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE10</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE10</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE10</td>
<td>Patient excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>Expiring Flu vaccine contraindications recorded within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>Patient excepted as having given informed dissent within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>Persisting Flu vaccine contraindications recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROKE11</td>
<td>MRI/CT Scan declined within 12 months of diagnosis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Persisting or expiring Salicylate, Warfarin, Clopidogrel or Dipyridamole contraindications recorded (expiring within 15 months of End of QOF Period)
Patient Generally Excepted from quality indicator group within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period
Patient registered within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient diagnosed within 3 months of End of QOF Period
Patient Excepted as being unsuitable for treatment within 15 months of End of QOF Period

* These exception criteria have been classified as exclusions by other home countries. This means that the exception rates for the QOF indicators Cancer03 and Mental Health07 will potentially be higher than figures published by England, Northern Ireland, and Scotland. Conversely, exclusion rates for these indicators will potentially be lower in Wales. Therefore direct comparison of exception and exclusion rates is not possible for these indicators.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QOF Indicator</th>
<th>Exclusion Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF02</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed prior to 01 April 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA03</td>
<td>Patient is under 14 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA03</td>
<td>Patient is over 19 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA08</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed prior to 01 April 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHMA08</td>
<td>Patient is aged under 8 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCER03</td>
<td>Cancer diagnosis earlier than 18 months before the End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCER03</td>
<td>Cancer care review recorded earlier than 12 months before the End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHD02</td>
<td>No Angina diagnosis recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHD02</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed prior to 01 April 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHD11</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed prior to 01 April 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKD04</td>
<td>No ongoing Hypertension codes recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPD11</td>
<td>Latest inhaled therapy greater than 6 months prior to End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS01</td>
<td>Patient has had a hysterectomy or equivalent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP01</td>
<td>Patient has been diagnosed with Depression within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP02</td>
<td>Depression diagnosis earlier than 12 months before the End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM13</td>
<td>Proteinuria code recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM15</td>
<td>No proteinuria or microalbuminuria codes recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF02</td>
<td>Patient diagnosed prior to 01 April 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH04</td>
<td>Latest Lithium prescription greater than 6 months prior to End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH05</td>
<td>Latest Lithium prescription greater than 6 months prior to End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH06</td>
<td>No psychosis, schizophrenia or bipolar affective codes recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH07</td>
<td>Patient has no record of not attending Mental Health Review within 15 months of End of QOF Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH07</td>
<td>No psychosis, schizophrenia or bipolar affective codes recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH09</td>
<td>No psychosis, schizophrenia or bipolar affective codes recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORD11</td>
<td>Patient is under 45 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORD17</td>
<td>Patient is under 45 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORD21</td>
<td>Patient registered prior to 01 April 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORD22</td>
<td>Patient is under 15 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMOKE02  No current smoking status recorded
STROKE11  Patient diagnosed prior to 01 April 2006
STROKE12  No Non haemorrhagic stroke or TIA code recorded